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In this delightful game you conirol BLOB, such accolades as Game of the Monlfi in

him through 500 action-packed screens Id awarded a Crash Smash.
rebuild the unstable planet's core. — n,t,- ; d„i. ri.„ ;;

Bubble Bus' Starquake is one of the %T/bo7ZZa°v^^ioT
biggest-selling games fo. home micros, due ^="' ^'""" ^''^ ^^^" ''^'^""'

clBverly-animaled graphics. It has received quaHty dripping from avery byte'

>» A' J ¥^^- . m;
Prnduct Format

Special
reader offer SAVE

Offer including

Atari 8-hil SMrquake
TapB ES.35 M,95 £4 FREE

DIH £12,95 £G.a5 £E FREE
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Atari XE Games system and £500 worth of software to he won.
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It's a dodgy business with our tricky golden game of the month.
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Software Solutions
Vour programming problems solved by our technical wizard.
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Five Liners 48

Easy Programming
We look further into simple animation techniques using Atari Bas
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Mailbag
Your chance to get your news, views, moans and name in print.
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All major listings in this issue

are accompanied by checksum;
to help overcome typing

mistakes. For full details of hov
they work, see the article ori

page 23 of the November 1987
issue of Atari User.
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Link your Atari to tlie outside world with...

fTlicroliDK
When you join MicroLink you've got

the world of communications at

your fingertips - 24 hours a day.

You'll have immediate access to

ALL the facilities offered by
Telecom Gold ... and a great deal

more besides.



Cashing in on

price rises

memorv chips. system for little more than
The shortage stems Irom the amount of the price

chip production - prompted Atari has been trying for

by trade disputes witli the some months to buy out a

Stales, chip manufacturing com-
And particularly aftected pany "so that we are not

are dynamic random accsss subject to the whims of third

memories Idramsl which party suppliers" according

erful computers - and for man.
users this translates as the And should the venture

Gadgets Goulding
SULAR contributor Len

;*£S,SS4£;: 'joins up'

for American forces in Ger- jects in th

many and provides materi- Regular

als for USAF schools worry ho\
throughout Europe. becontrlt

thousands of pupils of all the pipelii

m
Joystick
is going
a bomb...

The unusual design of it:

The tt

craft.

Tarminator is tt

said a spokesman for

RobtBll 101-847 1157).

Heatlirow called us and
asked it we mould warn our

take the grenade-shaped
device en board planes as
hand luggage.

"Rightly they are con-

the joystick end threater

the flight crew with w
looks for all the world lit

joystick warning a

Silica

bacl(ing

for 8 bit

Ataris

have no plans of dropping it

In favour of the ST", said

John Hambly, Silica's

full of software for the
machine with a tremendous
seleciion of both old and

ire display shelving in

id dealers stores are

sarly stage, but some

Software sai

happened a

Conversion
AFTER a successful debut

some dividends", said n
aging director And

number of approaches

rights"
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X marks comms
blackspot

COMMUNICATIONS prob-

lems cauasd bv Brilish Tele-

com's new System X appear

communication difficjlties

appear to get worse when
dialling from one System X

Difficulties arise when ihe

new digital system is con-

nected to the older analogue

compatible BT has had to

In level is that moderns have
difficulty in maintaining the

lineorcB logged on.

Rob Flamming of Pace
Micro Technology said;

"We have had a number of

complaints from Atari users

"Not only are outgoing
lines attenuated, but incom-

ing lines as well. Between
two new exchanges the loss

in signal level is dramatic",

he said.

"We are aware of the diffi-

culties being caused by our

Once System X is in use

ingale modem. After a good

phone calls, ST admitted lo

causing the fault".

According lo Flemming,

"To overcome the
immediate problems, Alarl

users in a System X
exchange can request British

Telecom to unattenuate the

Loading chart leader
THE latest budget title from Atlantis - League Challenge
- roared straight to the top of the Gallup Chart. However,

as SBverel readers have pointed out, the loading instruc-

tions on the inlay card are mcorrect - instead ol holding

down the Start and Option keys. It's only ni

hold dov/n the Start key.

Drive delay rapped
ATARI UK isle 40 a week Every time 1 co

Sutherland, m find out when supplies w
r Atari Wodd be available they iust s.

they are waiting for a bof

The attack comes after

ebotiUheavaj"ability of disc

Singapore, It must be a ve
slow boat".

drives for its 8 bit games One outcome of th

shortage is that the old

For desp te Atari's

of its XF551
1050 drive is maintaining

high second-hand valu

drive lest sum with prices in the region

An Atari spokesman sai

B about the "We are still waiting forth

11 i
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TITLE
i

SPEED ACE
2.99

ROCKFORD
2.99

STEVE DAVIS SNOOKER
Blue Ribbon 1.99

SPACE SHUTTLE
Rrebird 1,99

POLEPOSmON
Atari 12,99

MILK RACE
Mastertronic 2.99

FOOTBALL MANAGER
Addictive 2.99

SPOOKY CASTLE
Atlantis 1.99

PLATFORM PERFECTION
us Gold 9.95

MNJA MASTER
Firebird 1.99

LEAGUE CHALLENGE
Atlantis 1,99

GAUNUET
us Gold 9.95

PANTHER
1.99

FEUD
Mastertronic 1.99

HENRY'S HOUSE
Mastertronic 1.99

GHOSTBUSTERS
Mastertronic 1.99

WINTER OLYMPIAD
Tynesoft 9.95

FREEWAY
9.95

ACE OF ACES
us Gold 9.99

180
MastBrtronic 2.99

Compiled by Gallup/Microscope

There are nine new entries this month, including

games making their appearance in the chart. The T

from Zeppelin goes to number one, followed by Ih

two old favourites in second end third positions.

few old

entry of
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powerful home
and business

programs in just
ONE paclcage - at

a price tliat simply
can't be matched!

WORD PROfKSSOR
Compose a letter, set ttie print-

out options using embedded
commands or menus, use the

mail merge ratility to produce

personalised circulars - and more!

SPREADSHEET
Prepare bndgets or tables, total

columns or rows with case,

copy formulae absolutely or

relatively, use a wide selection

of mathematical and scientilic

functions, recalculate

automatically — and more!

CRAHHICS
Enter data directly or load data

from the spreadsheet, produce

pie charts, display bar charts

side by side or slacked, overlay

line graphs - and more!

DATABASE SOFTWARE t

DAIABASF
Build up a versatile card index,

use the flexible print-out

routine, do powerful multi -field

sorting, perform all arithmetic

functions, link with the word

fOMMS MODLl.K
Using a modem you can access

services such as MicroLink and

order a wide range of goods

from flowers to software, send

electronic mail, telex and lele-

a flash - and more!

LABEL PRIMER
Design the layout of a label with

the easy-to-use editor, select

label size and sheet format,

read in database files, print out

in any quantity - and more!

' ^RnnHflslTml

Please send me Mini OfHcc II for I

Alari 4{K)/B0(WJ£UXE (4Bk required

on 5'/-." disc for £19,95

CI iTii 1

1

I im I irrm



Feature 1

—

I START this month's final look into

the inner workings of Atari Basic with

a small apoiogv- H vu read my
Checksum Busier article In the April

ou might have bean a little upset

find the message APRIL FOOL
splashed ail oner vouf screen.

Sadly, re-a

- there are many i

value. Apart from b

ifferent

Learn your
token tables
ANDRE WILLEY ends his look
at Atari Basic by giving you a
program to investigate listings

inised in the first place?
IB answer Is that Basic only checks

type it in or use ENTER. It

efore assumes that any SAVEd
inised file must have been error

is now synl act ic ally correct,

'hai Checksum Buster does is

it further, let's lal

look at the file format used by B
when you type SAVE or C5AVE.
The bulk of it consists of the lol

will always be 256 because thi

Is 2B6 bytes from LOMEM.
These seven offset values t

the first 14 bytes of the file, 6

know, why not drop ub a line?

The only other information require

by Basic is the contents of the zei

move from a cassette system tc

one, the value of LOMEM will bf

The final e

3276B - wh

lurself by typing in the listing. (

;. Thas

liable I

this is complete you will be
enler a filename. Use the full

- such as D2;FILE.BAS - of the

it 14 bytes will then be read in

e rest of the file scanned to

the correct NOTE and POINT

Turn la Page W

AddruE Name Function

128/129

130/131

132/133

134/135

136/137

140/141

142/143

144/145

LOMEM

VNTD

WTP

STMTA8

STMCUR

RUNSTK

MEMTOP

accessible after Dos.

Variable name table pointer
Istart address of VNTl
Variable name table dummy
<end address of VNTl
Variable value table pointer
[contents of variables]

Statement table (start address of

tofcenised program!
Current statsment [address of

final tokenlsed command tinel

Slring/arrav pointer (address of

string/array conlertsi

Runtime slack (internal QOSUB/

End of current Basic program

(All addresses stored as turn bytes,

In standard eSD2 low-high formal)



if ihe file segments

byles and be asked if

wish.

1370 to print implied LET on a line iil

I

[Itl] VarB'nnn
|

me and refErence number for eacfi

riable in ttie table, including those

lich may no longer be in use in tha

iin body of the program. You will

BSBaasB

1000-1120 Get

20D0-2DBD Get line number and print length di

2090-2100 Print segment number and length

2110-2130 Get command token and print ejipa

2140-2290 Get each aparator token byle in

6000-6040 Tssl for Revision A, 6 or C and gives a

Basic error if none of liieae

6100-6170 Create CMOS from command token table

In Basic rom
6200-6270 Create DPS from operator tol(en table In

Basic rom
6300-6360 Add special cases such as implied LET

6400-6430 Read BGETS data for binary Get-bvte

video to fool Basic into thinking they

are just long variable naities.

So you've discovered that a

its checksums, but you might hava
learnt more about the way that Basic

]t qurte it first

There saylnt

applies very wel
especially to Basic: It's impossible to

make anything completely foolproof

Parti: These values VKlll be added to LOMEM

Bytes Contents Function

0/1 File format flag Izerol

2/3 256 Displacement of the variable

name table from the beginning

of pan two, plus 256

4/5 DVNTE Displacement to the end of the

variable name table from the

beginning of part two, plus 256

6/7 DVVT Displacement of the variable

value table from the beginning
of part two, plus 256

8/9 DST Displacement of the statement

table from the beginning of part

two, plus 25B

10/11 DSTC Displacement of the current
slalemant line from the begin-
ning of part two, plus 256

12/13 DEND Displacement lo the end of the

file from Ihe beginning of part

two, plus 256

Pan II: Starts at byte 14 of the file

DEND-256

VNT
WT
ST

Variable value table

Statement table

End of file

Rgure II: SA V£ and CSA VE
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1B REd TOKSNISED BJSIC PROGt»N ^EI-ER TO i4B 1398 ' H-SPACEKI 171-C^rr(n[ Lepi th

n REn BY mm billo 43B IF OPT=27 THEN 188

SB REM UMm U!E« 4SB IF 0PTOS9 AND OPTOSe TBEIt 1 (HR!

(;S31;;G0TO 418 = ;PF£i;(auf6).PEEi;(eyFt7i*!Si

4iB POKE n,» 1418 lt£ty«ll

a),spicEiia«i,ciimimi,oPHiBeBi,BGET 2BB8 REH " SHON PR06R4M STATEMENTS "
1(4111 2918 7 »!;' PROERAK STRyCTy«E OF 'jF

68 BUFfERS(l)='-:BUFFERS(!iBBl=-!Dll 178 IF H01E=1 THEN CLOSE >2:0PEH »?,S,

FFERI(;)=BlJfF£RJ:SPi:EJ=BUFfEM:tMIIS=l B,?:":? *!:5RAPHICS(;P0K£7S£,1:I :5

PRINTIUS - PLE«SE BAIT" 2B3B HEN >• SET LINE NUMBEt S SI7£ '•

488 IF OPT-49 THEN GOSBB 18BB:REM FOR 2B4B FIN1L=B;GET «1,1;GET Jl,a;LINEM(

BLES':7 -MIW iltt-.iilH IBB 49B II OPI=58 THEN GOSOB ?eBB:RFH FOR im SET #l,SI7E;NN=SIiE-3:SOSyB 5BBfl

Se POKE B!,il:6RlPHIIS B;SrCOL0« (,9,S 28iB ! <2;IF LINE=327SB THEN 7 >2;'ii^

:? ' TOKENlStO BASIC ?WiU* VltWE
e" lnyTnor"«"n'>>>V6'ET #!,Vpr'''

9B ! :! - CopyrigM (11 (tsri Uifr, S1B60T0!6B 287B 7 i2;-Line ;l.INEi

May 1W:5 :«ETIHN 1BB8 BEB " SBOB VABIABLE lETAlLS " 28BB ! .2;' (-;SI!E;' hytfs Lnrtsl':SEG

1B18 1 tly ^jrishK %i,e nbU sf ";

i8!B REM " PRINT SEGMENT DETAILS.'
218B SES=SE6*1:! *2- <-;5EGr, Off^e

I'-;P£EK(AIIB(OyFFEBiliCURR);->-,

138 CLOSE tl;OPEII *l,t,B,(lLE5 1=V^TSECT AND 9YrE1=«»TBITE TBEN RETUR

1(1 1 PLEASE K*IT: Stinnina file n

i8(B ! «:? «2-,nmr -,-" imMi £139 IF'tNlillCH,CHI=>CHR!(255) THEN 7

THEM 7 H;--; «2;tM«(CH,CH);;CH=CB.1:S0TO 2l!fl

1B5e IF «*RND<1BB FHEtl 7 .?;'
"; !14B REM . GET ! PRim EACH DP-BITE •

IBiB SET .1,A:1F A=8 THEN ?^<2i'B

J159 7 «!r-;:lf BrTt=B OR BITE=1 or

17a GET Jl,l;tEI .1,B;VNtDM.B'!54-2S6

1SB SET ^1,*;6ET (l,B;V(rP-l.B*!i6-JS6

198 SET *1,*:GET *l,a:STIIHB=*tD-J51-? 1988 A--A-1!B;MDTE #l,SEtT1,BIT£1

1B98 POINT *1,S£:T2,eTTE!

1188 HN>^a:e0SU0 SBtB Cy«R<6:60TO 21SB

21S8 IF B(TE=15 THEM 7 *2i'lSS'; :CUR«=

Iti SEI (l,<!CEI*1,a:ST»IIP=»+6*;ii-?5

2198 IF atrf=!2 THEN 7 *2:1F F1NAL=B Tm NOTE *l,VNTSECT,\rKTBnt:NN-VVTP;GO 115B REN 't SHDU VANIABU CONIEMTS ».-

soe \m 114B IF CKII THEB 7 *2;SPACEl(l,ll-tH

m NOTE tl,«*TBECT,VVIBriE:NN=SIMT«Fl- 221B IF BIIE^JBTHEN CllRR=:yR«H :? *2:

1158 TrP£=«SHBllFFEBl) GOTD 2899

2in If ariE>127 then ? »2;-Vjr";BrTt-

12I;:60TO 2168m mi >i,tDRSEEi,cytarTE:iiH=sTitiP-s 1178 IF IIPE'lSa THEM 7 #2;' yM-BIMBEl 223B :H-BrTE>lBtl;Oi:=l:IF (BYrE>!2 AND

T«CiJll:60iUB iB88 STR1NG':BETUBN aYIE<2S) 0( (BIIE>4B AND BITE<4il THEm m " PRiHT mo i»ble llifl IF IYPE>B THEN IZBB N 0I!=8:7 #!;" ';

!7fl GOSOB Bfl:PO<E 752,1 1198 REN" MUNERIC (BCD) ^AflUBLE «
ie» POtE 8J,;:? :? NEADER TABLE: Of IJflB ? *2;-BCD KONBEB:-;:B»Mr=PEEI!(By 2iOP»(CH,CH)i:CH-CII'l!6DTO 2248

F.!l:l[ MANI=e THEN 1 tl;- li'-':Um
i!6B If BMEoi7 THEN 2149

2!7BByTE-P£EK(ADR(DyFfESiHiyRfl(l);IF

3B8 >. ;? SUrt ol V»H»BLE NAIE 1«BLE mi BANT=B»NT-64;fO« 1=60F(J TO ByFt7

: 'iVSTPtJii IJiB NN=P£EK(II;HI = 1MT1NN/16.B.1);L0.^1

318 7 'Enit a( VARlJlBLE NJlME TABLE: NHNM-(HItl6).B.1)

;VNT1.H4 1!4B ! #!;NI;L0;:1F umM THEN ! «?; 5BBB REM " GET 'NN' B'TES "oyTlNE "
S81B ByF=*(»lBllFFERI)

iVifl NE>T I 382B IF NN>2!BB THEN CID=USR(ADa(BGEr5
33fl I -Stsrt nf STATEBENT TISLE; U6l IF MANTOB THEN ! ,!; 1 Ifl8-;BA ),l,ayf,2iB9,7):NM=NN-25fl8:SOT0 5828

348 ! "tllSnENT SIATENENT Pointer:

;STiity»t;s6 1?BB IE TIPE065 THEM 1358

358 7 "Last tytt of progrii srej; 129B REN " PtINT ABItA< INFO"
liBfl ? «?;-ARR»l;" iB1B IE»=PEEK(4325iI
1J1B ? .2;!PACEt(l,171:'Offsit Addrtss 6B28 IF VER^142 THEN STJTT»B^42159:OPT
= ;P££l!(Byft!l*PEEK{ByFt31i!5i AB=.42979:RER REV 1 BASK

iB3B IF VER=231 OR VER=9i THEN STATTAB
= ;PEEIi(Byft4MPEEIl(flyFtil'!Si-l

VsH.l.(! Hipe TibL.; 1}38 BN=P£EK(ByFt61.pEEK(ByFt7)t!!6-1:

398 ! (?I for prosrj. line Listin IF NM>8 THEIt ! *2;SPACEl(M7;roi«!ni
M98 >EB !• SET UP {OBMANDS STRING "

134B RETIHN 6118 NU)(=B:»IKR-ST«TTAB:! :! 'COMBAMS
'88 POSITION 1,!!:?-lPres= the Spice 13SB If TtPE<>129 THEN BETyRN

Bir ID loaiLe pulpuf:? bdKPtn the 5 6128 A(DR=AB[H|.2

42B I( 0PT=32 THEN BO(E-»BS(MI1E-11:GO = ";PEEH('ByFt!l,(.EEK(B'yFt3)*!!6 Turn to /•ags 13
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THE INDEPENDENT
MicroLink User Group

NEWSLETTER

Bulletin Board
update
The MicruLink BuUelin

clean, and a backlos of 9.0UU

wnuld asrtx: Ihat sluggish is

perhaps a mild way la

Now work Is undorway lo

inslall a Prime 9955 - not

only has it gol a longer name
but it's raster and better able

anging; cars are bought I

d sold, philosophy, pop

There's a lol ol things te be

done before the switchover

be changed and the digital

detritus collected on the old

computer in its yeurs of

dealing with us humans has

Then I the

^1 less

Of course, the information

lo belp people do this has

always enisled. But il's been

hard to find, and until now
there haan'l really been any

that others will be able lo

make use of thorn. The
MicroLink User's Manual

problem.

At the momeni MUG i^

collaling the information
Sometimes the amount o
data collected by users cai

are usually good news:
I form a focus for ideas, c

ion and self-help and
the users a collective vo
The flexibility provided by

I MicroLink and Teleco
I Gold make MUG panic

larly useful. There are i

Ibe group through the i

system.
MUGs been going

MicroLink-relaled prablen

It's a small
world . .

.

CBSional Irivia qui

do YOU know bow man
electric tramways are sti

ining in Ibe UK?),

'here's nolbing quite lit

utside the world of con

ers, but be warned. II ca

very addictive,

Preparing for

Prime time
EVERYONE upgrades the

rale at which people a

joining has pul a bil of a

Odd ofTers

THE prize for the most (

unusual use of MicroLink
]

goes lo . , . well, nobody

has seen some odd goings- 1

The MicroLink
User's Manual
ONE of Ibe projects Ihat

MUG is coord inaliog is the

production of the MicroLink
User's Manual. Designed lo

complement the Inrormation

given to every MicroLink
subscriber on old fashioned

be Rn online way of

ties available on MicroLink
from the point of view of the

people who use them.

At first, MitroLink can

!r years. Of course, we',

t as happy to hear froi

vone with one good idea

While MicroLink is Systi

;

72. and other UK compuU
are In Ihe range 70 lo !

there are Dialcom com pule

User groups
are good new^s anges, they've all got

sking whether then
harmless, hobby, I

nrs aren't so bad after all,

ut you have to take your
off, it nothing else, to

th Channine. He helps

CORAL. Clothes
:ional Recreation and

clothes on. And with a bit nf

advertising on the Bulletin

Board and a touch of help

from MicroLink themselves

he's gathering together all

those on the system ivho are

similarly inclined.

Now that has to he the

most original use for Micro-

Link.

If you know anything
aboul the Dialcom tietwork

numbering scheme, then
Adrian (MARS.ADRIAN on
the mail system) and MUG
would be glad to hear froi



MUCH MORE THAN A MAGAZINE

PAGE 6 has been supporting Atari

computers for 5 years - coverage now
includes both 8-bit and ST. Get the latest

copy from your local newsagent or by

subscribing.

We also support our readers in many other

ways.

* All 8-bit magazine programs on disk

with bonus programs included

* Books for beginners to experts

" Dust covers for all Atari equipment

* The widest range of Atari public

domain software available anywhere

Phone us on 0785 57005 for further details

or visit your local newsagent today

Storage Boxes

3,S(riOCkBblS-H(.ldE«

a.SO* Lockabia - HoWs BO

i.is-uxmi-mmx

ST Printer Cable EB,4B

E5
CENTEC DISK SUPPLIES

UNIT 3, T»E METRO CEMTRE, BRIDGE ROAD, ORRNGTON, KEhfT BR5 2BE
TEL: (0689) 35353 (6 Lines) (24 Hours) Fax: 0689 77737
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HAVE A

Jm
DAY

correspondingly stron
When all ihrae peaks co
thfirefore to be rsgardBd

evervona It therefore means that

three biocycles are running paral
hut individually with those of ol
people with the sama constant ph.

lag depending on the differer

Biorhythm calculates Ihis differei

for each of the three categories i

give a figure as a percentage for how
any two people's oyerall mood status
dompareB, and hence delerminasti

GREGORY BENHAM
provides a routine
to plot the ups and
downs of your life
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Utility 1
-

SUNARO
PO BOX 78 MACCLESFIELD CHESHIRE SKIO 3PF

Telephone (0625) 25228

' 95 Aiarl Acs5 ., 8.50 Basil: Mousa DeleoliuB

95 four Slar Games II ...6.95 DrulO

95 Basil: Mouse Delectlve ...

...8,50 Fliahl Simulalor II „.

12.75 Four Star Gamas (

,

Intemational Karale",

Jewels ol DarKnsss 6'

KennBdy Appioadi ...

4 95 Daepar Dungaons
.5.95 Guild ThiBvas 641i

12.75 Jewels Darliness 64k....

.B.50 Kennedy Jiffljroach

.8.50 KnighlOrc

(™°™ ™
. "I Please add 50p handling to all orders under £5.

mkfOUDh Cheques/PO's payable to: SUNARO SOFTWARE (AU)
I TMUGMMH J Girobank Transcash lo account: 664 6638

u
N
A
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Game I

—

place a

MahArtisl pic ore files

intoadr
you 3 di ily files

sion JIG wil be dis-

played.

s prompled forthe nu

8,32 or 12a -you v ant llie

jigsaw lo consi

lure is loaded y

t Qf and once the pic-

u press Rswrn for ihe

A squ

ar.d It 03n ben
e top left-han d pieces

plugged
Place

piece to

mop
hie c initial

e. Now

ITZh" ri p^l tU-eagsirif^y'".ZZ
moved I :}thec orrect place w thir the

ALAN BATES presents
a highly entertaining
routine for jigsaw fans

I hear a beep,

whole pu22le h
Kays Function

0-3 Select colour

C Changes the

selected colour

-- Change a colour's

Si8 ^'jaiY-IBiN-l

1B)HB*HEtDP;»

iiXEXT V;S01INI) »,l,t
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How to get

your Atari

to talk to

a BBC Micro
(or a Spectrum or a Commodon
or an Amstrad or an IBM . . . ot

ANY other computer).

Language problems become a

thing of the past when you join

MicroLink. Now you can use yo

Atari (plus your telephone) to

send messages to any other

imputer user, with no
.^striction on make of machi

[mktoUDK^

:K:.,.|llS5rg^^^lss.....

^^T:^^^^^"s:l:'^'^^l!s:^x^'>'^^<o^"^"'
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Series I
-

e last couple of months we
en outlining a problem for

olve - together with some
how lo go about writing a

Mailbag, Alari User, Europa
House, Adiinglon Park, Adiington,
Macclesfield, SK10 dNP.

We'll give £10 for the best sol-

ution thai matches exactly the
problem as it was originally defined

an evening at the roulette table just M
tiles by. Line 100 defines how mucli
money you have In your pot, with line

110 setting the siie of the initial bet. It

you like, you can put Input state-

ments In both those lines to vary the

amounts when run. We can keep Lines 340 t.

track of the largest bet ab have
placed with the variable LBET.
Next we read in aii the red numbers have won w

array HEDI). The casino might ciase doubling. If

double our

larly the number of spins Bclually used can piace
Is recorded In SPW. A logic varlabie winning cy

n the third part of this series
Mike Cook presents his solution

appropriate

rules which limit the maximum°and
ningsloour minimum bets and some tables

cycle of bet

we need lo

Bve enough

the number of times you can d
your bet. in addition you wiii ha

ubie

Bt. drinks you buy from your winn
till open we Some casinos might not get thrQuqh

we decide will have lo change that,

or carry on.

litR to hone your programming skll

make that pay.
count of how So are you ready for nent months

le REM nmtm ! CHlLLLfUSE in=m*2
;b m THE sDLUi

m iie iEr-BET'?:BUS1=IRllE

5BSR1PHICS «:5E OLOIt i,B,B 2I>1 ue
SB POSITION 2,2: 'PROSB«HBEri CHALLE jsa

5"=?6ET*
'*

lOU N»VF (POT-
F KINrTRUE THEN mM pm=spiNti

IDUR BET (98

p B£i>iaEi

!Um
Hi BIN BEXlSi !»e

17B mt k

3ie

398 p "iIi<It"li 1*
".„-m >m i3.zB,3 S!,!!,!B,i5,i(



Missing in Oxide

Load and save errors?
LEN GOLDING gives
answers to prayers
with a verify utility

THE Atari cassette systi

tullv designed and alwaj

fectiv every time. And if you beliei

lliot you'll believe anything.

How Qften have you lyped in

ind CSAVEd il, only

e file c<

e file hscpens tq be

id loose, especially s

rhere may be dead spo

ware faults - keys get si

B get dirty or drift out of a

: and drive capstans develoi

bug in the operating system which

routine - the usual fin for this is to do
an LPRINT before saving anything to

cassette, and igrore the ERROR 138.

There's even the possibility of pilot

leftth

.r, onAlOm

IE )Efl ProBran 1: Crealii in tutnbcDI tB FN

ctisilte fit! [ontainina [l>c Vtrify m !,B 01 » e,2,B, 7,13,7, 169,ill, Hi, !,il1

;B m--mumi>-2l<)'2it:m resBr.t M m 1 W.lil. 1,161MS.M.m. 2,1

.in*. Ji,d,1B*,lBt.l4«,l^6,'>a,2,1»«,B

7(1 [H t 1iM1!,1S7,7S,5,ii!,3,157,iS

18 m X=B TO S6:B£«l OMW 1536.«,il; 4,157,7(,i, 1(9,131,157,66,3

HEKT f.m Load the ne. UK fr>Mlir.f i

'w'

S,lli,?94,iei,l!!,!J5,H!,16,14!,11,15 7,7?, ,14f,B,1i7,7S,i,3?,8l,!;a

BB ni • 14,224, HB,13B,7,HZ,1i4,?<B,

;B bat* liS,iB;,li7,6!,l,li5,!il(,lS7,i 5S,U1,?52,2,14!,11!,IS9,1!,1S7
9,3,1i!,!BS,1S7,7i,i,16i,?(i,157,73,I

71 (Ell Losfl the oro8'" IHpcrsrilr in

in X-B:I1EST0IIE 15B

n mo 0:1! t^-1 tH£N m

tj.t ,5B,155,_1

18 <-
1 (ti 88 m Hi 15B m (S)

llVrftX?tZX\lZ'^>\»" \ll m"
11B CIS («
12B 1V1 (F)

liB Ui7 H)
19B iU iV

m DPFN ti.a.i^a/c:'
Ml .J 13B 3»9 (2) 2BB 111 (D)

supply di

what, if anything, is plugged
ferial port - you could attach

Ic toothbrush, for all it cares.

a Dalaframe checksum

CLOAO or LOAD "C:" or ENTER "C:"

Making the au

you. Lines 20 ti



utility I
-

1

thosB used in several previous HOW THE PROGRAM WORKS 1

If you're imo machine code you storing either S30 or SO into the |

them on. The DATA at lines 40 to 60 Bcond auxiliary byte of !QCB #7.

holds the auloboot crealo. code and source listing. If nothing else, it will Ne chose this lOCB since it's the

lines 150 onwards contain llie Verify ne used by the operating system
routine itself. autobootfile looks like. The header for mosl exlernal I/O transaotions. |

|

TvpB in Program land -with fingers starts with 0, then contains the file Lines 630 lo 750 load the file, 128
crossed - CSAVE a copv- Insert a length in 12B-byte sectors, followed bytes at a time, into Ihe area reser-

|
|

blank, fully re-wound cassette and run by the load address and intillalis- ed for cassette I/O - CASBUF. So
the program. After a few EBConds you ation address, long as no error occurs, the 6503

|
|

will hear the familiar double beep. On power-up, and before Basic rocessor's Sign flag remains at

Now follow the usual CSAVE takes control, the operating system ero unlll the end-of-fiie. Conse-
procedure and the machine code does a JSR to Ihe sixth byte after uently line 750 will loop back for

LOADADR. This puts it at COLDST nother chunk of dale. When Ihe

eading process stops for any
use this new tape, so Program 1

off and Ihe Carry flag cleared lo eason the Sign flag is set, so the

shouldn't be needed any more. But indicate a successful boot. ouline drops through to ENOTST
keep it in caseyou'ye made any typing The HTS al line 300 returns con- «/ith the error number auto-
errors and need to change ii later. trol to Ihe operating system, which natically stored in Ihe 6502'b Y
Before you can use the Verify then does a JSR lo the initialisation

address. This resets MEMLO and If it's error $83 - end of file -
into memory. Re-wind the tape with changes the screen border colour verything is alright, so we exii via

the autoboot program on it, switch lo let you know that Ihe routine is CLOSEIT without beeping the
power off ihen switch on again while installed. Pressing Reset repeats speaker, If the error number is

holding down the Slart key. When the the JSR to INIT. reinstating Ihe new
single beep soundS: proceed as for MEMLO and border colour values.

CLOAD and the autohoot program will The RTS at line 380 hands control Control + 2 on the keyboard, 'and |
|

Install itself before Basic takes control, to Basic, leaving the rest of the lis produces a beep. The error
machine code routine safely tucked umber is copied into EFIRHOLD at

prove it. away and ready for your USR ddress $782 - decimal 1922 - in

Incidentally, if you don't like the ase you need lo inspect it when
colour change, replace the 148 at line The USF1 routine itself starts al Basic gels control again. |

|

160 with and make a new autobool line 410 with a PLA lo detect The last few instructions from
tape. You can always double-check whether or not a parameter was B40 lo 890 close lOCB #7 and |

|

thai the routine is installed, by typing inserted. If not, it assumes thai ihe

PRINT PEEK(1B211 - the result should file lo be checked uses short IRGs. If nued whislling from the speaker
any parameter was passed then when casselte I/O is finished. Con-
long IRGs are selected. The spe- rol is then hended back to Basic by
cified mode is programmed by the final RTS, |

|

there. When you've finished use the
usual CSAVE, SAVE"C:" or LIST'C"
commands, and your program will be

usual sounds from your TV speaker.Now's the time to check that it's a

good copy. If the file was made using so any problems are easy lo detect
Ja [p™

CSAVE, then type X=USR(1S211. This and any fault will produce an extra
simulates CLOAD, with its short inter-

record gaps. If you used SAVE "C:" or cessfully completed or aborted the
LIST "C:", then type X=USR(1821,1|.
This lets the routine work with long onttol passes straight back to Basic, 71 (nCHB'JB/

inter-record gaps, to simulate LOAD which prints Ihe usual READV iB lC»«l=lii«

"C:" or ENTER "C:". message. 9B KiU-iliS

In ell cases the file Is loaded 128 If you're desperate to discover what
bytes 31 B lime into the cassette buffer.

Wll [mn'Mz
A top-notch Verify routine would cut by typing PEEK (1922). An error-

chBckeach byte against Ihe Basic pro- ree file will leave 136 here, bul any
gram in memory. However, this would aull will insert ils own identity B15B MlllO=li£7

make the code much more complex. number -usually 143. tm 0PEN=183

B17B p»tfL=H]a;

loading time. Apart from which, it's which testa out successfully you BUB SKIft=l6;if

extremely rare for just ore or two hould be safe lo try loading it back
bytes lo be corrupted - if the file will nto your micro's memory using

»2i» .am I

B73B .eriE F1II1SH-L0AD«0I('1!7/1!I

CLOAD, LOAD"Ci" or ENT£R"C:" as
good copy. Bpropriate. The Verify routine does
To keep things simple and minimise ot reed to be in memory for this

typing, we've taken the soft option - peration, though it can be if you Turn la Pagm 24 *
our routine simply reads the file and
does nothing with it. During the

/vish. And that's all there is lo
hecking thai you've made a good Usifng II: Mschme-coae

reading process you will hear the opy of your program on your tape.
version ol FmgtBm ,
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M From Pag 23 1(5« LB< #1BI! short IR ,=d. D7!( L...B

B49)

Tur '""'"
e(!B

s;';,„.
B76a

sSI'es»«dl. Stor. <r,or .u

ina "'' '"="
SilS' Sr"it*x;,l in sBcro rist. 8788 m mi tes netni tod-

mi RTS End
LBA SOPEK B79B lit (LD5EII

B31B INir

B5?B LC* m UH!25S R.. L «ENLO t=

iiil

a;sB

Lt« *1B*
'

B9BB

Llt« tJ9E

(338 !U«EM Lit »FILENII[!!i

B4a LDl tF IS11/!S* =ur .iihir;. tG m tcBA^iT' »M LB"ilOCB Close *7

BJ5> St« HEH

th. ,. b^rd.r

B68e

8N1 ERSOB mi STi mlllx

837('"tr«''co Il( sk routine i
B43B

!S-by

D6(t

m iim B^ii fit in an Stoc thi .hi5i

a^s^'sir «p. rn to Bdsi m -SETtilB thunks i to =i »m ST» S«TL that Bn»Mi»ts

KiSB ;

BiSB SI. ictc«,« b.t do n thin, B'BB HTS B.torn fro. US

BiiB LH *I»sailFl!55 the djii B)ie

me BNE LS OHB Bra ch if no p
BS71! sn ica»L,i

^Bm^

Bua pu ..,'™ mi
B?6B is:;s='''"^

ATARI 8 BIT DISK PUBLIC DOMAIN
SOF™ARE-ALL£2.SO 520 STFM

£259.95

fi- COMPUTERACCESSORIES

Send full details of your Hardware

and Software il you want a quote (or

a trade In against an ST.

520STM, SF314
1 MEG DRIVE

MOUSE, BASIC DISK, 5 PJBLIC DOMAIN DISKS,

1ST WORD ivoWprocessw, SPELL rT spelling

£329.95
NoqulbblBraplaur

SS0D4Blpi SSX
DS/DDMp mm
DaoDseip t!x

50 SS/DD 48tpi +

LD box

100 Cap
£24.95

50 SS/DD 961pi *

LD box
100 Cap

E25.50

75 DS/DD 48Ipl +

LD boK

100 Cap
£32.95

75 DS/DD 96tpi -i- 100 Cap

18 CROWN CLOSE, SHEERING, BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS CM22 7NX
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1 Thunder from the heavens... 1

bombs while you're trying
Pmducr: Thunderfoa BBS^SS^^S^^S ES^^^S^^^H
Suppliar: Alan Corp lUKh so an option to reload is

'
i^ i-^ . K-i' . t-

. ,

'— 1J . >J — (i - rJ -''i~* — II
TerracB, Slough. BerHshire When you have used all p. ' y-> • . rr m
SL2SBZ. your bombs, fly to lha far !" K - 1

TbI: 0TS3 33314 left hand of the transporter

and land on your moth-
ership y^here your supply
will be refurbished.

i^ _L
'

"^
1

f^- <- 1
^t- J^ 1

A HEAVILV armad enem ;' ^ 1
ttansportar ship is carfvin

DisilicalB energy crystals fo

the approaching Phalo
motherstiip.

left of the 'tra'nsporte" and

then be transported to the

^^^^^^^s
BBB^^^^S ^^^^^^s

bov^-elsoftheship and enter ita^. . . I
installed in tlie deadi the Iharmonuclaar laser 1
Plialon war machine Ihe
will turn it Into the mos If you coma into contact

1

with any of the lasers or the vessels that you can just 3ut it also switches from

in the Universe. Capable o walls you will be Instantly gnore. Also at the bottom of

disintegrated. hold it down and move in

tems in minutes, it must b Remember to watch the howing your score, lives he opposite direction.

stopped. remaining, weapon in use The graphics ara nice with

You have baen chosen t Ihe screen. The intense and the current level. ovelv scrolling. The sound
represent the Federatio radiation generated by the

lasers will destroy your ilace at Ihe lop of the ed and there is a catchy
- an ultra-sleek and incte Thunderfox if you take too

long getting through. An eKtra ship Is awarded When your fighter

Once you manage to gat for every 5,000 points aunches from its hangar
you in a last ditch attempt t past ths lasers you enter the scored, and your totel score you gal a superb side on
destroy this evil threat t energy crystal room where B calculated depending on a view of it - an original fea-

mankind. the guardian is waiting for number of factors, such as ure. Also, when your craft is

All you have to do i you. destroying the guardian hit by enemy fire It doesn't

locate iha crystals and de head and blowing up explode staight away. It

stroy them to stop the wa ground installations. plummets to the surface of

machine from being lin must shoot it 10 times to The game is joystick con- he transporter - another
ished. They ara situate blow it up. This is hindered rolled, allowing you four nice idea.

inside the transporter an by the mobile wall that The game is quite difficult

are guarded by the crysta up, down, left and right. If get to grips with, but after

guardian: Obvious if yo front. you are travelling flat out ha Initial hiccups it got me
The playfiEld uses a split

screen and in the bottom jackwards you will mend Thunderfox to lovers

porter is restricted by Wi quarter is the long range accelerate or decelerate of shoot-'em-upB.

anti-gravity stabilisar scanner - which indicates
Nell Fawcett

located at Ihe far right of Ih how close the Phalon war However, whan your craft

cWtvt Vi^in mLi«1 hnmh csf*snip. Tou must Domo eac
five times before it is di

This distance is constantly

B moving at lis ibowfe^i.

speed, when you pull in the

opposite direction it will flipstroyed - not an easy tas

even for an avid game
player.

Itls very easyto run auto around shooting enemy .oSm'.°'"i.',d""'.s



Winter frolics..

pT J,: Wint r Olympiaa

p sBtfBi c;4,ss

s nn"

' I: on -^14 18 '
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Two player destruction

Qeslle upon Tyns IVE2

any order you want without
Lil after thai

qet

These are ied afte

IfVousu
o)

«nd1«t P>'R

the Zybex the death rifiqs-
placed ar uni your r icks

apti be

To help vou on the mis-



Double trouble.

P'ogr m-DauaiBP^pksUnd

Pn^^: £7.99 Icassenal, £9.99

Sum

!-33'l4B4t'

if there is something in it to

lake <t out of the ordinary
ant) bring i1 alive. I didn't

jump. The graphics are at



besl only average, fsgponse aquatic Oropzone, Vou con- of knots blasting everything.
is a liltiB sluggish and detec- A slower pace made for

anemy subs and negotiating more controlled acouracv

times-
traps and underwater and more reaction lime if

turned in front of you - as
may appeal to v<"J"esr the water or towards the
cbildrBD, perhaps iusl slart- surface. Hitting the sea bed,

Universe-saving, but more costs you a life. the finesse, frenetic action
BxperiencBd players will Horizontal speed can be
probably lose interesl after a

found that 1 was more suc-

The other game Dread- cessful when resisting the
nought, is a sort of sub- urge to belt round at a rats Niels Hoynohla

Kicking into touch...

PltyabllHy....

Valaeformoi



Atari have always had the greatest arcade

games in the galaxy, now they're adding even

more winners to the collection. From the high

speed skills of handling a W.W.1 biplane, to the

brain-aching Archon battle of wits, whether

you're landing the punches with Fight Night or

using the awesome power of Thurderfox to

blast the enemy Atari give you the best com-

bination of graphics speed and skill this side

of Alpha Centauri,

ALL GAMES SHOWN ARE COMPATIBLE WITH: ATARI XE GAMES SYSTEM, ATARI 6



ITIi

r Then there is Atari's compilation cassette

3 o1 all time favourites, which at only £4.99, makes

1- it, you guessed it, the best value on Earth!

B Pick the latest and the greatest from your

Atari Dealer or fill in the coupon to order by mail,

M 65XE, 130XE, AND 800XL COMPUTERS,
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WE w come lettars ffom readers giving their help with

on the Atari that thev would lilie to pass on to other

roadsrs The address to write to is:

Hints and Tips

Atari User
Europe House
Adiington Park

Adiington
MacdesHeld SKIO 4NP

THIS monih's map on page 32

refer lo Ihe map.

Go to the dvnamiie, nea r the start

Gsl the plunger and JO to the

room with all the rook; piled up.

Use ihe plunger lo clear

Go through this door i

asked to identify you self type
SLARTIBARTFARST am the force

door will now open. Go Itirough it

lo the pineapple.

Get the oil and go lo t 3 fountain

you will find 3 red mach e. Get Ihe

fuel and go to the spa jship, but

make sure thai you h ve the ID

''^Use the fuel and the ship will

dy for the

Qulgley,
Finglas. Dublin.

:sn still collect the fireballs it spits

It you by pressing the spacebar.

New month we'll introduce you mally causes your car to explode
later in the game.
Td do this you must go forward

underground caves and tell you in at Ihe slowest speed and pull right

detail how lo Itill Ihem. - Bryan as far as the car will go.

Stevens, Andover, Hants.
you out of some pretty light spots
on the expert level.

Whan the mad helicopter starts

attacking the spy car, watch for the

FIRST of all you need lo get Itie small square on Ihe side of it to

force field where the floppy disc is your car will not be destroyed.

and use the switch, then get the

goes under the helicopter wait until

the chopper tries to drop a bomb
and fire at the car. Both of them will

right. You will see a while object explode. - Andrew Patterson,



WITH few new a

acquaintances.

And whal betl

Zorl( trilogy should be high uponyi
list, as should Planetfall, Deadline a

razor-sharp review Ireatment. The
game is OCI - Operation Computer
Industry - and Is producad by a com-
panv called Tearsofl.

The plot concerns one Professor
Decker w/ho has kidnapped a bunch of

programmers attending a software

hostage while you go off and recover
a folder whicin will prove that IhH
professor's son was killed in a fghter

To keep the authorities at bay and
the town clear while you accomplish
your task, the professor has built an

Ross-Shire IV54 BYA.
Lots of help has bet

Sheffield's pleas for a

Id help other readers

David Lago of Burton-Upon-H

iUffered the same early demise.
The progrsssion of statistics

ULch better if you start off fro

AdventuringI—

Back to the
Golden Age

ofAdventures
i found in

for it but to keep on throwing in gold
and listening. The fJrEt clue to the Gar-
goyle's riddle is SHIPWRECK and you

ee doors. She
hat going to

o go to Dave Fox of Kem;

Gargoyle's ridi

BLOODSTONE,
as there is something



Adventuring^

rhymine lips for The Dungeon. For

A beast with fangs and fearsome gaze.

Whose hide will stop the keenest

All forms of magic it withstands,

YbI thou might conquer with bara

Ultima IV. Can anyone help7 And, in

addition, Dave Hall of Sheffield still

is ttie name of the Gargovie?

of Sherwood in Nottingham and

Thieves and The Price of Magik.

lugh the inscriplion on the cellini

secret panel in fly spell on yourself,

then SE from the To deal with the glowing

he oak panetled try giving any spell focus

e lever. To read dulum, for ejcample.

^^^^^ Pmer to

your fi'npertips!

Atari have
developed an
exciting range of

credit card size

calculators and
databanks - and
we've negotiated
two exclusive

offers for readers
of Atari User.

Thd C91R Eiecu

^^ ^^H
\J0^^

„. ,.„... 0„
s.rr

ISO
cchar cte;r 1

lev ^j',^ l-V-'rilT"Ji'Jf

and Bn elghl-dig "'•• '"'"' atler '"" ^- 1
Product jx-n^,

VOU PrtcBwIth

Atari E.«uCard £S.99 M.W £1 FREE

Atari Dits BHik £19,33 £16,99 £3 £12,99

Turn to page 61 to take advantage of this superb offer



f

NOW WE ARE
THREE

This month Atari User Is three years old and much hss happsned in the list 12 months. The qualitv of software
continues to improvs as games players expect more and more from thair computer*. Indeed Atari itseH has
launched an addition to its range with the Atari XE Games System.
So to celebrate the success of the Atari as a games machine we are offering you the opportunity of winning:

The Atari XE Games
System consisting of

I

keyboard. 65XE console,
It gun, joyetick and buill-

i^issile Command, You
also recaivH oopiBE of

the classic Flight Simulator II and Bug Hunt, which
shows Ihe potential of the light gun. Value: £119.99

"A sophisticated games glaying console nvith an
amaiing range of software end the possibility of
upgrading to a full computer at 3 later stage,"

Andri Willay, Atari User, February 19B8

From TfUBSoft corres WinlBr

OiyiTiBiad 8S. Tills exciting new
release comprises five ganiK with

fint-rate grspliics end excelleni

gameplay, Tliere are 16 copies to

iiemn.Valai:£1435ttiA

"Lois o! lovely Aliiine scenery hi

van (0 Bfjoy, andsome good

. Sound eHects and musfc are sfso

meHl ol Ihe gsme's slmospheie.

"

lob Clapp^l, Awi Usa, May IM

r the foUou
complete the entry form
no later than May 29, 19B8.

lid Eddie Edwsrds enter in Liia ?9Ba Winter Olympics?

2. In wtiicti year did Toivill and Dean win their last Gold Olympic medal?

3. How many ChostBusLets weie tiiera by the end of ttie film?

4. Which film is famous hir Itre phrase: "May ">e Force be wilii ymi'7

/* Please delate the format ya
I Hstum to: Third Birthday Competition, Atari User, Europa House, Adiington Park, Adiington. Macclesfield SK10 4NP.
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joystick plugged into

:e you've completed a

•mmmsmsm^^gismmi^s.

you liaue finished press

again.

The layout for levels (

be found between lines



A fCADBROKE
Computing
tMTE HM ATIOHA L

This Company has given yeais of lull support lo ATARI users Counlrywicle trom Iheit ret

Pfeston. Now Irom fieif NEW Mai Onjer Depot Ihey can offer the same Excelenl servic'

All Software and Hardware Is fully tested prior to selling. This ensures Customets receive

and all the attendant frustration are a tling o( the past. All Hardware is supported by our

turn round on al repairs Is Guaranteed. All prices quoted are fully VAT inc. and there are

you get. [delivery Iriduded In price. Please ring lor latest prices, new releases, etc.

33 Orm Shirk fioad

Preston, Uncs.

Telt (0772) 21474 (1 line)

(0772) 203166 (5 lines)

Bul/Board 27236 6pm to gai

A
ATARI

•TMtl

library case.... ..£17.50

D/D 46TPI

EO.BO

E6.E0

PRINTERS

LQBOO 24pin EM/ E525.00

TO ORDER: Simply send, w phone your order, staling Full Name, Address, Visa ot

Access fJos, Cheque or Money order. Make payatile to Ladbroke Computing

International, 33 OtmsWrii Road, Preston, Lanes. PR1 SQP.

I HOrldng Herns so that returned goods,

own 'ON SITE' en^neers, therefore c\u\tk

no fidden extras', what you see is what

DUST COVERS
Computers E3.99

IF ITS AVAILABLE we have HI

Send SAE for tull catalogue.

Any Software problems? Queries?

give us a ring we usudly have Itte

All Dedicated t)ooks and mags In stock

FOR MORE INFO CALL ON THE
ABOVE NUMBERS OR SEND SAE
AND STATE FULL REQUIREMENTS

BBJJBBmr^

HOW DEBBIE MET A STRANGER!
'Desire' is like an intimate conversation

on your PC screen! Just phone in and
join in for hours of enjoyment. There's no
enrolment lee— just one phone call via

your modem puts you through to a new
world of handy services and fun things to

da Take a took at the menu . ,

,

Charge Rata 3Bp Inc. VAT peak & ZSp Inc. VAT
n. oHpi

CHXTTER BOX The interactive message board. Say what you want to say -
stir up a hornets' nest, start up a friertdship! See the immediate response!

MAILBOX A hartdy way to leave messaees with friends.

DESIRE CLASSIFIEDS The periect place to sell your oM computsrs. or lind

atop computer job!

GRAFFITI CORNER Wfiatever you want to say, liere's where to say it!

DEBBIE DESIRE'S PROBLEM PACE Personal, emotianal or seiual

prohiems answered.

PHONE NOW IIO]IU[9j[8] (sME MME



Garncj-

i»)»»))) )?;

Turn to Pagm A3 •



ALL 1050
DISK DRIVE OWNERS

The 1050 1,S, Plate.

p to TWICE i.o,m>l loading spcec

e WEAR Bnd TEAR;
i in Ihe PLATE'S 16K of RAM,

run ill snilable disH opeijiiing ii«cmf. (DOS), mdudirj
SPARTADOS, HAPPY WARP SPEED DOS
AND OTHER HIGH SPEED SVSTEMS.
The PLATE dove c.n iil» era u laic oihei

drives vis ili massive on boaid RAM including:
S/US DOUBLER. STAXDARD lOSD, ARCHIVER,

HAPPY, LAZER AND WARP DRIVE.

MANUAL

M Also supplied with.,.

1 GREMLIN GRABBER III
1 The mosi comprehensive, HI-SPEED back-up
Mulilily disc on Ihe market, camplele with manual.

Available only from:
53 Rugby Road.

Wonhing,

Wesl Sussex,

BNll 5NB.

Tel: 0903 700804 (24iirs.)

•. TRANSDISK IV •
• Commercial tapes CAN be

transferred to disk!*

1

|L-S?| READ ON! [^
it possibta. bin Ihera Is a program, Tranadisk IV, ihai will do It all aulo-

TDpuIitslinply.Ti-ansdlGklVwIllrGadANYAtaiicassQIte, (single, iTiu Iti-

Ihen placBilonlodlsk (or you. Plus, to load and run the naw disk version

The cost of ikils, Ihe most powarlul tape to disk uilliiyrorlhe Alan isjusi,

E24.9S inclusivBotliist class dollvory. Also comescompleiewFihcom-
prahonsivs instructions wWch wore specially ivrittan Willi the cassetlB
upflrader and tirsi tme disk user in mind

Requires: Aran 800XL mISOXE Compu/er mtn aisk Mvb and cassette

Hernember. that not only vHIIyousavemoney on upgrades to tilsk

ill they are available) bul many games are only available on cos-

Send an SAE or phone lor more dalails of this jlilily.

Make ChequB or P.O. payable to DIGICOMM and send yoi,rorder to>

DIGICOMM

Tell (0908) GS370e
pemansrralions anangea lor salleis by appoinlmenl BT^

OTA/^l/^ COMPUTERO I MOIX PRODUCTS

CENTRONICS PRINTER INTERFACE
400, 800, XL, XE (An, S B,t Atari)

TYPE 73000

• ANY CENTHONICS PRINTER

• NO SOFTWARE NEEDED

• ALL CABLES SUPPLIED

• EASY TO USE - JUST PLUG IN AND GO
• TRANSPARENT S CONVERSION FEATURES INCLUDED

• FULL YEARS WARRANTY
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Has upgrading your computer given

you hardware you no longer need? Or
have changing Interests left you with
unwanted software? Then THIS Is

the place to advertise your surplus

items. Atari User readers are always
on the lookout for a bargain and this

is the first place they lookl

J
^«spt«4 ""« '•for, ,1,,^ J^

" «

'"""fio^m room o "i", "* " *"> »

•TS's^fro'"'"'"' °''™'"

• Wanted 1050 disc drive.

Reasonable price. Tel: 031

552 3028.

• 130XX XC12 Data
Recorder, joystick, games +
mags C100. Details. Tei:

Woodbridge 6346.

• WS2000 mo em £70
set, Silent Service + more posted. De-Re Ala i £8. Page with Art, Technicolour
£4. Tel: 0600 6144. Micro- 6 on disc, 26-31 £15, Tel: Dream only £25, Tel: 01 542
Link MAG40417. Prestei 0245 269030. 9326.

• Wanted 1027 printer,

working order or for spares.

• 800XL and cov

(not working!, A

1050, 810 disc dr

er, 800XL
tari 400.

ves, 1010

• Atari 1029 printer for sate,

as new £70. Tel: 01 724
5472-

Teh 061 707 2992, recorder. £200 oi software.

• aOOXL, 1050 disc drive. assembler editor nd utility

1027 printer, 1010 recorder paci!. M.L book £300, Peter eassette, joysticks, soft-
and jovslick plus some

may split for right offer.

• Atari 1029 prin

• Atari 800XL (Revision C with box utilities including

Basic), 1010 recorder, 10+ 10 ptinl £90. Tel Coventry
713404.

magaiines £130 o.n.Q, Tel:

Maivern (068451 5936.
• ComputBreyes Digitiser, (02531 713775 ask for Steve,

• Data Recorder and £140 Speech Digitiser • Wanted disc drive for

worth of games for sale £75 Atari 65XE write to Alan
.n.o. Tel;061 790 0B13ask phones, mic an manual Morley, 4 Norfollt Square,
for Robert. £45, Touch Tab et, Atari Great Varmouth, NR30 1EE.

issue

^^^^H ^ ^1^ ^^ ^H
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II
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1
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( certitylha^ any software offered
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-Programming^

—

Your programming problems
solved by ANDRE WILLEY

THIS month the first letter comes
in Kennerley who is based at

Rhvl In Wales. He has a lew queEtions
'lout some puzzling aspects of the
larl floppy disc system.

'
/am currently writing a disc sector

• editor and yuhile doing so / have
--- s fevii unusual phenomena.

on reading the directory of
e Reality - The City Idisc 1,

two directories appear to be
displayed in a random order.

sading

original conlenta would ba stored
temporarily on the stack, but in this

the value 192 is restored after the Dos
call - re-aclivating any DLIs as well as
the raqiiired VBI system.

^hich an Atari disc drive w
Although we tend to think of

ay in

'rectory sectors 1361 to

?e same thing occurs. How can

3SS and a completely different

th ext?
w e writing the DLI routines I

sive use of the Dos Z.B'

my 13DXE. and in doing so
d a seemingly pointless

a working DU is disabled

g it 7 of location 54288 to

g POKE 54286.641 before

Mtth each conlainirg 18 sectoi

a (or 26 if you're using a

ed dansity disc).

next 128 bytes of data directly to your

added together and compared with

bers match will the transfer be con-
sidered complete.

The drive expects thara to be 18
individual sectors, each with a unique

same reference number - it being pot
luck which one the drive arrives al

first. Some discs even contain 18
sectors, all with the same number -
giving 18 possible sets of data for one
official sector number.
There are obviously some devious

ways of contriving to raad a specific

sector out of the IB present, but Ih

Is no point going into detail beca
there is absolutely no way in which

pablllSy to de

em different ti timing hole punched into all 5.2!

occurs within a track. Atari, howev
opted for a software approach a bytes of good dal

attempting to do such bank si

operations,

"his involves turning off b

d in actually copying such things
^ay, would you? That would be
1 illegal and immoral, and is the



— ProgrommingI-

the Epson printer driver and changed

used the Document Replace option to

able dala lotmats were crealed [n the write the printer driver Slack to my disc
first place. Here endath today's and put the program away. novf corrupted and you should send it

The following day 1 tried to boot back for a replacamenl (although you

READYprompt or the Self-Test menu.
Upon checliing the disc i found that

the first three files, the ones with

cost - somevuhete arounil £3 to E5
sounds raasonable).

The frsl three boot files or the disc

lands, from Th. P.J. Bloks:
were otiginallv hidden from view by

^ Last Augusi 1 boughl the Super-
W Script word processor which 1 had

from my modified Dos 2.9, and now

some 800 sectors - but the disc still

which i am generally very happy witti. doesn-tboot.
1 hope that you can offer me a sol- DOS.SVS fie.

reading your March 1986 issue con- utjon as lo haw to get Superscript
taining the Superscript review in working again, or print a warning in nol be used on business programs,

and you should not only be allowed lo
with the Return character 1131 versus

the normal Atari code of IBS.

As 1 had already encountered the you've paid oul your £50 and the pro-
problem of prirtling a text file to disc 1 always a mistake lo write anything lo

was glad lo get an answer to this

problem, so 1 decided lo follow the a backup of it. Since Superscript is

heavily copy-protacted, ffs best to

Epson file on the master disc. anylliing to it at all.

1 booted up Superscript and loaded What yoL should have done is to thev already are or Ihe ST.

Guide to local dealers

SOFTWARE
EXPRESS

EUROPE'S LARGEST
ATARI MAIL ORDER

COMPANY
(021) 328 3585

ATARI

ATARI OPENING SOON
OUR NEW ATARI STORE AT

9, EXETER STREET

PLYMOUTH
PHONE (0752) 265276

6 ALUM ROCK ROAD BIRMINGHAM 88 3HX
ROAD STREET BIRMINGHAM B15 2JP (021)

Jk
ATAR

NOW IN

STOCK
The New Ateri

ROM Cartridges

XL&XE
(See other

side for details)

NEW ATARI
ROM CARTRIDGES

AVAILABLE

Phone (or prices

»LSO AT 514/5

212/213 B
(021) 328 3585

643 9100



Guide to local dealers
GLASGOW

^^ EAGLEm COMPUTERS
South Wales' Largest Atari Dealer

Atari DTP, Full range of software

Plus Loser Printing in Postscript a
Howk Scanning faciiities

GLASGOW COMPUTER CENTRE
ATARI AUTHORISED DEALER
AND SERVICE CENTRE

Wide range of all Atari and Atari ST

Software, Bool<s, Joysticks, Dust Covers.
Blanl< Discs, and much much more.

Phone 0494 33144
for details

Write or phone for free catalogue
and details of free membership of

Fidget Discount Software Club.

Dept. PCW ISO Desborough Road

Keep your mouse tidy -

Mouse House (sticks to monitor)

£3.99
VCS Cartridges from £2.99
800XL/130 PSU £18.95

' & S bit GoTtwaiv & pertpheralfl

Telephone: 0494 33144

I\Contmet Jane Conway on 0635 878888 ,
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an on vour joyslictt, whici

le plugged into port one.

are quick enough and Ihi

PROGRAM BREAKDOWN
1 Sels up a Graphics Mode

3 SpBBds up IH

ofattempls

Recently our readers have
been senijiqg us Five

Liners that have been
getting more ciever and

They're finding tots of

more code into the tight

space available. So here

are a couple oltips to help

you enter the long lines.

Rrstly. enter POKE 82,0

screen margin. This allows
you to enter tour lines of

Basic on the screen. Vou
should also leave out all

the abbreviated torm of

the commands. Soma
common ones are:

GRAPHICS GR.
FOfi F-

NEXT N.

SOUND SO.
GOTO G.

DATA 0.

'ping X=USH(1576|.

5ur program doesn't use
}f memory. An sKtra Irni

Once you have typed it

copy before running it as
takes in the DATA slatemt

PROGRAM VARIABLES



Win £25
IF you've written
useful or Interesting

send them to us to grace ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

We pay £25 for each one ate relevant. And remem-
published, ber if you want v°ur Atari User, Eur<

ning pleBse House, Adiington Pi

Simply send a copy nf

the program on disc or
tape together with the
documentation - pref-

erably as a word pro-
cssssd file -to:

BOUNCE DEMO
:I:fEE<(«H:l:PttKIS6IJ:l)=6II»ZS6!L:J>

MiS.HIPaU Di;(,«S:POKE KU.iMlt
•HB.II! lB;-«t(IRI USER M»Zm<";rD>
E 711,

»

1 POIE 5»,34ira> B=B TO IS STEP B.!!P

61,H2tB:PBKE SI76(,l!IEin S:SOU» <,*

.a.f.iouM i,«,«,e

t FOB 0=P-1 10 i STEP -|:FOB «=0 TO Z

ITEP lOJPOlE KO.CNEllT BiBEBT 0!P:P-I

ilF Ht THE* FOB a:B TO 7BBHEBT B:II[IB

:»E11T B:F0B = J TO P-1;F0» »=I TO ST

EP -IbiPOKE B«.B:BE«T prHEKT 0:FDB B:

THIS program proves that you can
achieve smooth fine scrolling without
having to use complex assembly lan-

guage. Instead it simply manipulalGs
he display list to do the trick equally

When you first run il, the message
ATARI USER MAGAZINE! will bounce

smoothly with none of the ierliinesB

character animation. After a short
while it slows down until it stops at the
bottom of the display: Then it starts all

fades in the message with
sound effects

4 Scrolls the message dawn,

the message has stopped

Mall

VARIABLES
Low and high bytes ot

display list

Location of the display

Low and high byte p

Holds the height of the

PROGRAM BREAKDOWN
10 Sets up so

graphics n ode and then
-St stage of the

Draws the
changes the colours for the

stage three

Draws the
changes the

fourth stage
colour for the

nd then draws

Draws stage
Draws stage eight, switches

.
holds the lace

design for

10tore-dra>^

10 SaUU 1,1S0,15B,I

;:::::. >1,7»:«E11T mcwD

tlOHTO «.«:«e»t".f" ''ii:a''To'i«'sifj

IB PLOT 7),6B:0««TB ,7S,«K7 >.,COLU

TON,/ :>EKT ICFBB H- J/isJ sTtp'r"
,7>:BE11T K:F0b k

'.nm TxVrZ l-l'^'l

1S5,15B;OB«MIO K

n7GB, s^/r^'llT'TBi
73!»EKT ](:PME

«i]BEiir Dinra i



Now you see it,

now you don't
LEIM GOLDING continues his look

at animation using Atari Basic

ound the screen by lust pfintir

lank space over it, then re-printir

}mewhere else.

ackground is blank, bul suppose

If vou P"other

jh it sounds iairlv simple,

jmplicBtBd thing for a ci

narv Engli s: Move

from the left and 20 rows down, fia,

thB character currerflly occiipvmg tr

spot aryd store its code number ir.

variable called Q.
,

. .

If, for example, the letter A is ci





Ti Pag' SI

User -lakes

letter H. If Vo" want the iill to produce

a more eliciting result, just change llie

code at line SOO. Aren't subroutines

wonderful?
If you want your moving charsclef

background pictu re withoutdlstutbing

the rast, that's easy too. Try changlnj

line 100 to read:

J It. You'll find,

programs are canse-games, and c

quentlv bee.

Computers a

page. It shows the operation

gram I in simplified plctoria

Notice how the diagram corte

to REMarKs in the iisting. i

cliBckIng the progi

against our written :pl a nation. The

ire you start programming -

and layout. As yoKir pro-

you'llfind that time spent on

I
it - by flow chart or other

- will Eave many hours of

:reen tlieytell It

abbreviated to SE. - Basic i

out in full when the pi

USTed; Its format looks lik

313

raphicf

e after SETCOLOR

e only

egisters1,2and4biil

:o change tent brightness, background

:olour and border colour respectively.

;olour - or hue - to be used and can

have any value from to 15. Figure II

there's no absolute standard - many

am to 14. Changing
marked effect on t lie

r. For example:

TUT]

9ven though
ne-12-in

a joystick to



Scriesb—

k ihen spliis

Tsxt is always printed in the same

en( brighlnHEB level, Vou can make hvs<y dart, very brighl or invisible, bul
that 5 about the limit lo special effects.
For genuine multi-colour displaus

Black

1 Rust

^ Fted-Orange

3 Oarli Orange 1"

-^ Red

5 Dark Lavender

6 Cobalt Blue

? Ultramarine Blue

B Medium Blue

9

10

Dark Blue

Blue-Grey

11 Olive Green

12 Medium Green

13 Daric Green

- 14 Orange-Green

'5 Orange

ead of I

ill the

ssaga printed in the blue
rould be on a Graphics

TEST appears in large lel-

differei

-e in upper

Change line 10 to GRAPHICS 2 and

Hme^lh'"^
similar happens, but this

large.
"^

_

If you've followed this SHrias from

n IF s IS THEN m (B:«EN L.=p b.a

\n IF

E-iiEtnc VZ [^''ul'-r
""'""

-1:60TO ie-^e"j «"i=kV."n'
""'^""^

1!9 IF 1 n'™!" rmiii\'\i;;tL

158 s'tit

wrrjmoE.™"*''" '

""°'"°

m m --\ ro se Hm>l:>iH !l,„rt dd

17B tmo ifl



ARE YOU MISSING OUT?

r'ouwQLldkiVBiDa«iokr!

:»! don't know howl Wc da

lie Dorraln' sollwaic you'v

A club magaaiKflswEllllO

sndli

lie^dD H^Ya, Wo

1 order lor E5.00 Id the add

nterahip IsEB-OOIsu. t«0) )t£12CI0(AlnMll)

Youwor

The U.K. Atari Computer Owners Club

P.O. Box 3, Rayletgh, Essex, SS68LR

C S, Software

\ ATARI REPAIRS]
Atari Approved Service Centre

AtafI trained engineers

All work luMy guaranteed

Free estimates

AVON MICRO CENTRE

ford-Lpon-Avon, Warwickshire CV37 QAH
TelBphons. 0789 292269



fit
lelp Mr a V.

s Reality: The
Dungeon Ihi

in Ihe Minis and Tips

of the March 1988 /;

dragon on leve

iolhes

clothing - especially if it's

Finally, does anyone

AAaiiilbag|—

DEEPER INTO
THEDUNGEON
with odd garbaged mess-
ages appearing.

This bug doas not occur

atmg.

compare I

SynCalc.

Secondly, the River Stoni

'ter midnight and before
e first hour, provided thai

Thirdly. Morgana's tiara

Getting

that hash

Crashing

worksheets
AFTER reading the review of
the Swift Spraadsheet from

s chosen for publi-

1 the March 1988

keyboard.

^anSOOXLIir
1050 disc

via a graphics interface.

played on screen and again

Using f^ini Office 11,

and disconnected froi

modes. Finally.

one of
March issue surprised me.
Although the SMMB04 is

not a commonly advertised

will work correctly for text if

a Centronics type interface
is connected. - J.E. Robin-
son, Millc

Keys still

available

lling replace:

sells them -A. S. Woolen A
Son, 116 Ediesan Road,
Crewe, CW2 7HD. The keys
are £1.50 each and £1.50
postage and package for up

Mini Office II

on SpartaDos

Could
ir keys is requii

DOUBLE TROUBLE
E just typed in the it runs correctly. Thanl

3D Plotter pro- a superb program - I,

from the March 1988 brought many hours o.

of Alari User and I Has any reader fig

error in the listing: image to an Epson or
BOO has been printer? - Mark Wi

rated and it re-appears Marske by the Sea.



neadle Hulme, ChsBhire,

MAPS COME IN HANDY
adventure for the first time.

TiiB Second City. Although I

licular graphics adventure I

getting it as the map maites

game. The reviews section

is aiways s firm favourite of
mine and I was overjoyed
when you started to use
colour pictures again. The
new layout looks superb as

does ail the magazine.
Thanlis for a very inter-

Cartridge

connection

Id a gadget which would

li-permanenlly outside

has been looked at t

and only a simple circ

needed tg allow a numl

caflrldges to be moi
logethor on one cable.

The components v

le Ihis

if

More gadgets

on the way
IN recent issues of Alari

User there hsven't been any
gadgets by your resident

expert ten Golding. Has ha

stopped building them? -

DavB Manning. Reddish
Stockport.

• Len has been having a

Pascal

alternative

( OWN an Alari 800XL and
1050 disc drive. Can you
please tell me whether or

not there is a software pack-

Prospero Pascal and. if

re i can buy it from? - J.

Cartridge-only cable

:, When y

lunalelv, this p

e Kyan Pascal v<

Mini Office 11 to a printer software you must initiate a

)e unit? your micro and holding

cessfuliy built and down Option when you
installed the Epson interface switch on.

from the April 1987 Gadgets ~' '

senes in Atari User but the

install. - P.G. Lord, Sutton commercial cartridge-based

Coldfield, West Midlands, software and unforlunalelv

Whenever you' micro Is not with disc-based soft-

iwitched off anything that Is ware like Mini Office II.

Happy
beginner

UNFORTUNATELY I

from May I9BB to Novem-
ber 1985 and mas absolutely

delighted with Mike Bibby's
ariiclas for beginners.

I'm physically disabled

at computing, the series was
a great help to me.

Please convey my iha

to Mike for explaining ihi

XMM801
printer

problem
I RECENTLY bought an /

XMMBOl printer and it

superb for word processing
and listing Basic programs.
However, a friend lent

Print Shop by Broderbi

sible to get it to print ou,

so could you please tell

what the XMMSOI

sibie for this program
work on my printer? -Kati
Segar, Stockport, Cheshir

Jnfortunately, a

e XMMBOl



Long waft for a drive

\How much docs it cost

truth

about

TELEX

Pho^ do I turn "•yAtj,"

I aduenisemants in mis isi^i.
„„„„( ^.vices avail

T I < is iust one a( a growing numDer oi ^^" °^^

MicroUnH. WlUi '^'''°':'"" ^™,^^„ spnd lelnnMsage



The trilogy

f^'fi

•if*

<t>Wi|«ll

M IbI

^^

Interactive fiction

*"""LevelQ

ii!ta.aa;asas
tsf »-

£14.95 £19.95



decide the game's tprmal. Th

decidin.

would appear. They e ^-entually
for the downhill, bob leigh, sk jump

The actj programming fell •>nth
heads of Brian Job
Chris Mu ay ibob Mik
Hedley (ski Jmp.slalcm and bia hinn

their gr phic.

th'!!

finish the f

While all

ing directo Colin Co
negotiatins

usic from Sk
Sunday. He also man ged 10 get pro

ter David mar

Olympics t ed in th

misticabo
game's fulu re. It has 1ready so dthe

The Winter
of content . . .

NEIL FAWCETT meets the programming
team behind Olympiad '88

good is the game? Vol can find out by

Chappell on Page 26.

Now lei's tahB a look at some of

Winter Olympics
4,000 copies In m
Phantom was ;

the BSC Micro, I

.h of se

of Tynesoft's

converted for

me Atan oy tJnan with music by \s

Waugh - a widely recognised micr
music expert. It's an excellent game
with everything you need - good
sound, stunning graphics and, '

One of the best programs t(

i IVIirax Force by

HJb^*^g^a^igS^^|^i| ^-^

1
HHiHH^^EktiL^,J_^S^^S3 SJU

Chris very t

software Tynesoft*wraps its prodi
in superb packaging. This is probably

printing and make all the cassette i

disc inlays.

The future is looking very roaey for
Tynesoft with the release of Winter
Olympiad 'SB, Super Soccer -- also
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ftl^ERl^a^^S^^ USER^1^^^^
Protect your Atari .

with this luxury dust cover

I for your Atari XE or XL .

I It's made of clear, water-

I resistant vinyl and
J bound with strong cotton

Only £3.95

. . . and your Atari Users
Ayear'ssupply of Atari

User can be kept in this

handsome chocolate

brown binder

ORDER FORM

Secure storage for
your
discs
The ideal storage

medium for your
5.25in discs.

The luxury padded
PVC boxes are

strongly made to

protect your valuable

discs and can be packed
flat when not in use.

£4.95

J
Disc storage box

TOSS nn
1 Dust cover

JDM B
1 Atari User binder
1 Addf2rorEu™pein^Ei™'£7 0.»niB»

n.. \ZZi

?k?.Tn'p

1 F»,Da(™, T 0«M«,n«W: 1 "^^
HAGWI

°°"

1 0.,,^,»„«,o„n««,«^„„„„•^« "™"

Annual subscription

IFREE \^t«4:X*

Guild ofThieves

Atari Data Bank <^,

Atari ExecuCard a^p^mi

Starquake r«

^_
Atari User Toolkit r- H

-
C3^

JJ I I I I I 1 I n



I
XUXE MOUSE

AN ST HOUSE FOR YOUR
XUXE

\ LETTER 80
|

OPENING OFFER AT ^
THE TAPE CENTRE |

ATARI GAMES ALL AT £5.95 ATARI 2600 GAMES |

pn'TJu^.-d ^S:,., SZd1'w.T'
Sm'u".

Uui.Trw

^m^
tXsrHfls Md El SO.

Full prBB isl ptaase EBnd S.* E

THE TAPE CENTRE

Tapo Cam,

ADVERTISERS' INDEX

HERE'S HOWl
No 1 in Charts See the review

in this Issue

'PRlORifYOlJDERTcJRM"
• Pleose ruah by relum of post:

Speed Ace 4SK a!2.Wi
Zybe* XUXE g £2.99

1

' Make cheques * P.O, pa
I Send (o; Zeppelin Gomes
iJJswcasHe NE2_2AJ£iiglt

ZEPPiUN GAMES LTD.

(casife Nt2 JfiJ tnglartd

ATARI IN MANCHESTER
For the best selection of Software

for your Atari Computer
or Video Game Console

^—^ visit ^B
tiJ ATARI WORLD UiU

15 Fennel Street. Manchester 4

Tel: DSI-S34 4941. Open: Man.-Fri. 10-6. Sat. 10-5.30



Cut the hassle
Cutthe coupon!

DEPARTMENT ATU
JUBILEE DRIVE
LOUGHBOROUGH
LEICS LE11 OXS
TEL: 0509-610444
FAX: 0509-610235



EXPERIENCE
THE REAL THING!
WINA WINTER OLYMPICHOLIDAY
WORTHMORE THAN £2000

Mffi88mm^
WINTER OLYMPIAD*88

Winter Olympiad '88 is

undoubtedly the best winter sports

simulation to date. It feacur

;r Olympic events;

Ski Slalom, Giant Slalom, Two rr"

"

bob, Ski-Jump, Biathalon and Speed

%Al^.

phenomenally realistic and

spell-binding game.

I

Available on the following formats-

CBM64, BBC/ELECTRON,
ATARI £9.95

SPECTRUM, AMSTRAD,
^ CI6/+'t£7.95

' DISK- BBC £M.95
MASTER COMPACT £ 14.95

_, ATARI 8 BIT £14.95

ST£I9.95 AMIGA£I9,95
IBM £19.95

COMPUraSOFTVWRE

KIAL ESTATE BLAYDON TYNE S Wt


